
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lynwood and family, of Cabbage 
Tree Island, have left the Station to  live at Glenreagh 
where Neil has secured a job. 

Fred and Charlotte Rummage, of Brewarrina, are 
The little celebrating the arrival of a brand new son. 

fellow is to be called Michael John. 

The Cabbage Tree Isiand football team has started its 
regular training and not an evening goes by without 
the lads doing some solid practice. They hope to win 
the Premiership again this year. 

The stork has had a busy time i n  the Burnt Bridge 
district leaving daughters for Dawn Dungay and Edna 
Marr, and a son for Christine Dotti. 

Last month the school children of Nulla Creek 
Aboriginal School, Bellbrook, had a visit from the local 
Tnspector and all the teachers from schools on the 
Upper hiacleay. 

T i e  purpose of the visit was to  show the teachers 
just how the aboriginal children were progressing under 
the guidance of their teacher, Air. L. Ellem. 

After the Inspector had congratulated the youngsters 
on their showing, one of the visiting teachers, Mr. 
Bible, conducted the classes in physical culture. 

Young Janice Cnchrane, of Burnt Bridge, has hopes 
of one day being a concert pianist. With this end in 
view she is taking piano lessons in Kempwy and using 
Matron Halket’s piano for her practice\. 

-- +- 

The residents of Cabbage Tree Island have heeri 
deprived of one of {heir favourite sports . . . fishing. 

The river water has been poisoned and  thousands of 
dead fish are floating about. 

According to the local fishing authorities, fishing in  

the Richmond River is finished for at least another 
three months. - 

One of the old-timers of BrewarrinaStati on, Mrs. 
Nora Green, recently died in Brewarrina District 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Green was 7 j  years of age. 

CU RI OSlTY I 

hlr. VI:. A. Gelfiu5 and Mr. hl. 13. Bryant, of the 
Education Department, paid a visit to  Cabbage Tree 
Island last month and were delighted to see the work 
hein5 done with the scho hildren by the headmaster 
Mr. L. Harris and his a ant teacher, bliss Evelyn 
Robinson. favourite pictures. 

These t w o  Young gentleme” appear to be very 
taking stock of each other before they get down to really 
serious discussion. This i s  one of the superintendent’s 
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